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WORK PREPARING Stories of t-Jie-jARTIST VISITS HIS FATHERPOETS ! AND ALMOST

: POETS, NOV IS FINE Street rmd I own!RECREATION PARK TO

Alberta's Public
Market Will Be
Opened Tomorrow
The new Alberta public mar- -

ket at East Twenty-thir- d and
, Alberta streets will be opened
promptly at 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning with appropriate exer
else a. M

Mayor Albee. City Com mis--

Walt Till; "Ic" hire a dray?" Or, This ain't noReturns.
chief deputySHOW TO WIN COIN MlIENCE SATURDAY kfOILLY" M'SWAIN.

United States marshal, left Port
xreigm car,- mum.".

But this is the day of the Jitney.
The chair was given a place of honoron the platform,; the woman paid herfare and the car bowled merrily on
its way.

Big Class From
i Hood River High

Hood Itlyer, Or., May 14. The Hood
River high school is preparing to grad-
uate tbe largest class, In the history
of the institution, numbering 43. Thfirst of the exercises .will begin Fri-
day afternoon, when the first Hood
Rive? school pageant will be staged
under, the direction, of Mm. C II.Henney of Portland, who has been theInstructor in the musical department
for the past year. She will be as-
sisted by the teachers. The final de-
bate will be held Friday evening. Theparticipants will be Mark Moe. JuliusJacobsen, Laura Merrick, Bessie Stev-ens, Grace Regnall, Eileen Tompkins
and the debate will decide the best

Write a Limerick About Buf--
' falo Bill in Sells Fioto3 Cir

Park on the Willamette Will
Be for Use of Members of

r Harriman Club. icus Contest; Do It Now,

CHANCE OPEN TO ALL

land a few days ago "dolled up" in
lis. salt and pepper summer suit, straw
hat and an i expectation of enjoying
the :'"be-you-ti-f- climate of Cali-
fornia. He anticipated sunshine.

California, and particularly that part
known as San Francisco, offers cli-
mate pleasing and otherwise, and Billy
cruised Into the otherwise.

Thinly clad, he stood in the federalbuilding of the Bay City, shivering.
His knees knocked together from pen-
etrating cold. Outside a raw windgave the rain: a driving slant.

Then he spied Everett Johnson,
chief deputy; United States attorney,
coming down the hall, snug and warm
in an overcoat.

"Say, Everett." sang out McSwaln,
"up in Portland we've been good
friends for years. You are going back

. Two hundred ' hueky railroad 'men,
armed , with shovels, mattocks, brush-hook- s,

axes and spades, will start work

Has' $8 Laugh, Anyhow.
Although he is $8 wiser than before,an east side butcher finds himselfalso able to emit an $8 laugh.
?Don't keep me from laughing," besays to customers who 'kid" himabout it. --It's all I've got for my

money," ,
' It was the old,! old story. A strange
man and y woman entered the storeand looked for veal roasts. The vealwas all sold out.; t

"Better take a pot roast, Henry."
ald the woman.-
So they selected a $2 roast arid or-

dered it sent to an address, near East

si oners BIgelow and Brewster
and Superintendent of Schools .

4k Alderman will speak. Com mis- -
Bigelow will have "Markets"

Ht as his topte and Commissioner
Brewster will speak on "The
Community Market and Its Re-- m

m lation to the City Beautiful."
Dh Cups offered to the boy and

girl with the best display of
lit products or. the market tomor- -

'j row morning are on exhibition
4t today at the Vernon branch 1-1-

brary.

Passed the Examination.

-- , ",' 4- - , , -Sexloua or Be Comio, bat by All
Meaiia ConTiae Tonr Tut to

: Buffalo BUI KimMtf.

Hum eowni tor me scnooi year.
Rev. is. A. Donat, pastor of the River-
side Congregational church, will preach
the baccalaureate sermon next Sunday
evening. The senior class will pre-
sent Its play "Christopher Junior"
Wednesday evening at theopera house.
The j Indian operatta entitled "The

Saturday in South Portland to level off
the mile-lon- g recreation pars: along the
river presented for the use of the Har-
riman club by President J. D. Farrell
of the O-- R. & N. company.

The club's, directors have formally
1!'

to Oregon where it's warm. B m--r-accepted tne proposition of establish cuui and lend me your coat.'ing the park and have agreed to fi orty-seco- nd and Harrison streets,where resides an elderly woman.
"Bring change for $10 the man

aid as he went out.
nance the undertaking. As soon as the
land is cleared, a nine-ho- le golf course

. Jonnson, who was on his way to
catch a northbound train, acquiesced
and as he struck outside McSwalnwill be laid out, with four tennis courts So . when the butcher 'boy. went toand two baseball diamonds. Construc snouted: ;

"If it rains in Portland you'll findmy overcoat Sin Mr. Mori tag's office.'

Limericks A limerick is a combina--
t!on of rhyming lines of tbe doggerel
type, in which the first and second
lines coincide, the third and the
fourth (!

But who cares i what the dictionary
ays? The' real thing is the fact that

there exists: in the world a man named
Buffalo BUI and that The Journal
wants you to write a limerick about
Jiim. Buffalo Bill, you know, with all
lis Indians: and soldiers and old Dead-woo- d

stagecoaches and clowns an4
equestrelnnes and) everything else that
a big show has to offer. Is coming to
Portland far a two days' stay at Twen

Lebanon, Or., May 14. Mrs. A. Fran-
ces Mlllsap, chairman of the board of
directors of the city schools, has Just
received the returns of the recent
eighth grade state examinations. The
successful applicants were as follows:
George Cneadle, Esther Booth, Irene,
Tupper, Margaret Snow. Nellie Hein-rlc- h,

Clinton Grobe, .Verda Haynes,
Randolph Kuhn, Carrie Berry, Alethea
Kldby. Laura Williams, Neal Underi

it rained, - alright, and soon , afterJohnson got into the city he hurried
to tne marshal's office. There was
no overcoat. And then Johnsoncaught a cold, a sniffy, sheezy on
cut wnen jucswaia returns th

Now Kick Nowadays.
The Jitneys certainly make

ty-fif- th and Raleigh streets, May 24
and 25, with the Sells Fioto circus and a dif--

wood,. Katherine Gogle, Dewey Wine-har- t.
Eddie Householder, Hattle God-

win, Leo Harris, Rex Wiley. Bonnie
Smith, Sam Richards, Nellie Warner,
Ruth Butler, William Jorgenscn, Emma
Jorgensen, Hazel Krleg and William
Poe.

Buffalo Bills Original Wild West And rerence.
A woman boarded a car bound

Feast of the Red Corn" will be staged
Thursday evening. Commencement' ex-
ercises . and presentation' of diplomas
will take place Friday evening, May
21. The following students will grad-
uate

W. F. Coshow, Gaylord Bryan Abra-
ham, j; W. Allen, J. H." Anderson, Doro-
thy j. Baker, H. J. Blackman, G. T.
Bragg. W; B. Campbell, , Gladys S.
Clark. H. L. Cooper, Frances E. Cooper,
Helen Davidson, Louise M. Forry,
Adelaide B. Florrer, Mary H. Outery.
Helen. K. Hargreaves, Ka. thyran E.
Hartley. L. S. Herschner, . Jessie A.
Howes, Myrtle B. Husbands, Hilma R.
Imholz, E. A. Jakku, Anna L. - Krus-so- w,

j Alice R. Merrill, Sarah E. Nea-lelg- h;

W. E. Nichol, Ella Ox borrow,
Chester Pape, C. M. Porter, Clara E.
Rand, Vernlce G. Robbing, Mary E.
Sheppard, ' Beatrice Shreve, Bessie L.
Stevens, Madelon M. Smith, Jewel R.
Taylor, Wilma E. Thompson, Alice E.
Tompkins, Eileen F. Tompkins, Verda
K. Walts, E. P. Williams, Orva C.
Wright,

Bids for Liberty Bell.
Ashland, Or., May 14. The Commer-

cial, club is making an effort to have
tlie Liberty bell stop at Ashland if it
is routed this way. President New- -

to--since everybody loves Buffalo Bill, The.
Journal ha started this contest.'

tion of the clubhouse, grandstand and
swimming pavilion will follow as rap-
idly as the work can be done.

The first work, however, will be the
work on the grounds themselves and
this will be pushed during every avail-al- e

hour the club members have tospare.
As previously announced, the activi-

ties of the Harriman club will center
about the proposed clubhouse, which
will have wide verandas suitable for
dancing in all weathers. Reading rooms
and rest rooms within will be features
which will be amplified as the club's
funds permit.

Fire at Lebanon.
Lebanon, Or., May 14. The house

belonging tc P. Duncan burned to the
ground Sunday morning. The fire
started from a stove pipe, which ex-
tended through the ceiling. Little in-
surance.

Fire Took Everything.
Woodland, Wash., May 14. One of

The best limerick will receive a prise

aenver tne meat, he had a $5 gold
piece and three silver dollars clinking
in his pocket.

The man met' him on the front side-
walk. .

"What kept you so long?" he de-
manded reproachfully. "Maw hasbeen waiting to get that roast on.
Now you hurry in with that meat- - Idon't see why you boys loaf so muchon the Job. My time is valuable. Iought to be down town now on anappointment. Give me the change
and maw will hand you the $10 goldpiece."

Then he wrote on the package "Maw
Give boy $10." ;
The boy gave him the $8 and wenton to the house with the meat.1 didn't order any meat," the wo-

man said. "I have no son. You havebeen swindled."
When the boy ran out to look forthe purchaser of the meat, he foundthe street empty.' .

Former Justice Dead.
Denver. Colo., May 14. (P. N. S.)Joseph. C. Helme, former justice ofthe state supreme court, is dead heretoday, following an attack of hearttrouble late- - last night- -

IN PRISON NEQT 2 YEARS

Los Angeles ,Cai. May 14. F. N.
S.) Sentenced to two years In. San
Quentin prison for trying to swindle

ward the east side this morning witha large package. It wasn't an ordi-nary bundle, or even a suitcase, pot-
ted plant, collapsible perambulator, bag
of golf sticks, bowl of goldfish, orany of the things one usually sees
carried by street car passevers.

Instead, it was a rocking chair anda full grown one at that. It was
wrapped In brown paper and tied withstring, but its furniture lines stood
out plainly for all to see.

The chair was so heavy that thewoman had a hard time lifting it on
the platform, but she did, and none
protested. And there were no re-
marks.

One would have excused the con

merchants and others out or thou-
sands of dollars worth of ewelry,
automobiles and other property while
posing as 'Bud" Fisher, the cartoon-
ist, Samuel G. Fisher today entered
prison life. Probation was denied him
on report of the probation officer,
who reported that Fisher was landed
in Jail only after a spectacular fling
at passing bad checks.

Left J. C. Cooper of McMInnvIIle.
Right Fred G. Cooper of New York.

of 16. The writer of the second best
will get $12.50. while the next will re-
ceive $7.50 and the next $5. The 10
r.ext best will receive prizes of $1 each.

, The 15 next best will get a pair of re-
served seat' tickets to the circus, whiU
the 20 following prize winners will re-
ceive one ticket apiece. .

The subject" of .the llmerict must be
Buffalo BIB. The effort must be mailed
to the Contest Editor of The Journal
so as to reaca him not later than Fri-
day midnight. May 21. Tbe next day
will be used in judging the contestants,
the day after that their names will be
announced lin tVie paper, and the follow-
ing Monday the' prize winners will re-
ceive their awards from ,the hands of
Buffalo Bill himself in front of the
office of The Journal. ' So you sea,
there's an extra honor with every prize,
not only will you receive money, or
tickets to ithe circus, but you'll meet
Buffalo Bill, shake his hand and hear
his voice.

the residences of the farm of .Hez eombe of the Commercial club has teleTuesday, and later In the evening they
will be entertained at the Press club. graphed to the mayor of PhiladelphiaCaples was burned Saturday evening,

together with all the household goods, ductor if he had said, "Why don't you asking that the relio be exhibited here.

roi3TOXS YOTTB rOU tUPE-rrapnr- Q tket wm beceite bktt.t.tip AWMnna-- ajtd cam.!

Profit lbg the Big Opportunities for Moneg Saving Tomorrow in The Menis $5-$-6 Silk Shirts $3.85

Fred G. Cooper, the New York ar-
tist, who designed the Rose Festival
poster, was in Portland yesterday.

J. C. Cooper, of McMinnville, who
furnished the Festival slogan, "The
Whole World Knows the Portland
Ros," came in to meet him. Fred
Q. Cooper is his son.

They went out to McMinnville this
morning for a visit, in the old home
town, where Fred first practiced on
the back-yar- d fence with a piece of
chalk.

Fred Cooper Is one of the best
known and best paid commercial and
magazine artists of the country.

He is 31 years old, has a family,
and a year or so ago built a $30,000
house on Long Island.

He left McMinnville 15 years ago,
going to New York via San Francisco,
as did Homer Davenport, Frank
Bowers and other western boys who
have succeeded as artists ' and car-
toonists.

The Coopers, father and son, will be
the guest of the board of governors
of the Rose Festival at dinner next

Last Day of Our 58th
Anniversary Sale

Just one of the many good offerings to be had in our

Closing-Ou- t Sale--AU "Goth--

Shirts and Underwearam

.Purple Goat Will
: Be in Evidence
. - it

Biff Chunks of Tun Promised at Elks'
- Initiation, at Salem Tomorrow

mg-nt- .
il-

I Seme old! time stunts will be pulled
'off by the Elk in their initiation
work tomorrow night in Salem. The
Portland lodge officers have Imported
the last living Himalayan purple goat
expressly for the occasion, captured
in the Blue mountains of eastern Ore-
gon. II-- M. Spaulding, secretary, de-
clares the goat will be in the proces- -.
slon tbat will follow the famous Elk
band to the depot and put on thespecial train in spite of the objec-
tions of the passengers. C. F. Nell.A. O. Buckman. K. K. Kubli, W. J.Rutherford and Harry Harlan compose
the committee of - arrangements, andwill be held to strict accountabilityfor all thei delinquencies of the lodge.In Salem, t

There never has been a sale just like this, and in all probability there never will be
again. Hundreds of satisfied men who have already bought a whole year's supply will
testify to the wonderful values this sale affords. i

.
i '

LAST DAY
OF OUR I

"ATHENA
UNDERWEAR

SALE
W o m e n's andchlldre n's knitundergarments to-

morrow at belowregular prices.

ALWAYS
LOOK FOR

DOUBLE
DIAMOND

SIGNS
They're the nn-- a

d v e rtised bar-
gains displayed in
every department
of the store.

Two Killed, Four
Hurt in Auto Wreck it emDraces our entire stock of "Crotham " garments, only a few. of which arc"S1867

THEr QjUALITY',STOR& OF PORTLAND
FhIK. 3ixxJvl'rl30TV Aider 9ta.

Los Angeles, Cal May 14. (I. N.
S.) Two men were killed and one
other man and three girls badly in

"GOTHAM"
NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS AT

$1.15
Heretofore $1.50

"GOTHAM"
NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS AT

$1.35
Heretofore $2.00

Specially woven soft

jured here early today when an auto
mobile in which they were driving in All Gur Children's Coats Reduced

Four big groups tomorrow one of each-- we illustrate. Two to 14-year-- old sizes.
from Venice, collided with a streetcar.

The dead:
Arthur Dorian, driver of the Pleited Percale VOv' 1 1 III lilt II 111Shlrta. Striped or F1k- -

ured Corded fabrics mercerised fabrics,
with French cuffs;
Plain and Pleated- -W. G. Caplan, ' crushed, died before 3--- - rioor,mST stztn

Street

Looks Like Murder.
Sacramento, CaL, May 14. (U. P.)

"TH- - Johnsxm, a, bartender, was foundshot to death tn Capitol park at 6tiCu tnlB morning. A bullet hadgone through hU head at the temple,
bi.dVOJVr Was found- - Th Police..JT was murdered. His watchmoney had not been taken. Hewas employed in a saloon.r

reaching the receiving hospital.
The injured:
William Evans, badly crushed and

Bosom Shirts, withlaundered cuffs, made
of the newest materi-
als in light and darkeffects; also shirts

Plain Bosom Shirts;Plain White L. a u
Cuff Shirts; Col-

ored Striped WovenMadras Shirts: De-
tachable Collar, French
Cuffed. MercerisedCloth Shirts and

rbulsed . Miss Euphle Casto, scalp
fearfully torn, skull fractured. Miss
Barbara Wright, badly bruised.

I

Serviceable and stylish mod-
els in serge or checked ma-
terials. Regularly $6.9 S to 8.50

At $7.95
All Coats formerly sold at

9.75 to. ft 1.75.. High grade
up-to-d- ate styles, in coverts,
serges and silks.

At $10.50
Our very best models that

have sold all season at $12.50
to J&I4.75. Imported novelty
materials and fine serges.

At $12.75
In this group are all our 15

to $18.50 Coats.

II The QyALrnrSTOB op PortlandI nK.iMfc.x mm

made of desirable
j , plain white corded

;. ".; madras.,

UNION SUITS $1.15
Heretofore' Priced $1.50
UNION SUITS $1.35

Heretofore Priced. $2.00
UNION SUITS $2.29

Heretofore Priced $3.00
UNION SUITS $3.49

Heretofore Priced $5.00
Temporary Anaes, met lloar.

many others.

"Gotham" Shirts $1.85
Negligee, Here'fore $2.50
"Gotham" Shirts $1.95
French Flannel, Were $4
"Gotham" Shirts $2.25
Negligee, Were $3, $3.50
"Gotham" Shirts $3.35
Flannel, Were $5, $7.50

"Gotham"XShirts $3.85
Full Dress, Were' $5.00
"Gotham" Fj'ms $1.49

Heretofore $2-$- 3

"Gotham" Fj'ms $2.69
Heretofore $4 and $5
UNION SUITS 75c'

Heretofore Priced $1.00II f I

y- -
Bg Request We Shall Repeat
Our Successful Demonstration
of the New Columbia Grafonolas

. and Columbia Dance Records
Therefore we have arranged this

very special

Ic3 Women's White Doeskin Wash Gloves 75c
Will wash perfectly, directions with each pair. One-clas- p style, pique sewn. Aji

extraordinaryi offering for tomorrow's selling, for rbey are worth far more.
THE $1.25 QUALITY OF WOMEN'S LONG SILK GLOVES AT 95c
v Pure heavy Milanese Silk in black and white. Double finger tipped, full elbow length, in all sizes.
.Made t by one of America's foremost manufacturers. first noor. sixta-s- t. m&g.

PR You Personally Here's Real "Financial News" Remarkably
Spiced by the Novel Merits of New i Suit Styles New Fabrics New

Colorings. .

300 New, Very Fine Suits
for Men Tomorrow $2J5

I Fancy Worsted, Cassimeres, Cheviots, Velours, Tweeds

s

Boys' Extra Well
Made Suits $7.50

7 to 18 Year Sizes
Two - pants Suits, full - cut knickers, in

all-wo- ol fancy materials, coats in Norfolk
style. Also extra quality blue serge Suits
with one pair of pants, at the same price.

BOYS' HATS FOR SUMMER
50c TO $5.00

Straw Hats and Felt Hats in the shapes and
colors worn this season. There are white, tans,
blues, greens, browns and black, in rah-ra- h, ova),
Alpine, telescope and pencil-edg- e shapes.

Temporary Annex. 2d CToo. .

Complimentary Dance

Entertainment
Tomorrow Saturday Afternoon From .2 to 5

o Clock in Our Annex Building on
the Fifth Floor ,

An unusual feature of the entertainment will be the

Solos by
Miss Margaret Hansen

the well-know- n Portland soprano. She will sing several
beautiful songs, accompanied by Columbia records of or-
chestras famed the world over.

Miss Ruth Dotg and Mr.
. Robert Cooke Will Give

i an Exhibition of Dancing .
, 1

introducing the new Lulu Fido, T Tao, Castle Walk, Chin est
One-Ste- p, Pavlowa Garotte, the Dream, Viennese and HesitationWaltzes, the Canter One-Ste- p, Fox Trot, Maxixe, various steps ofthe Tango and standard One-Ste- p.

t t.

The New Columbia Electric Babu Grand
i Will Be Used .

We extend a cordial invitation to all who can to be presentand enjoy this unique demonstration of the newest dances! whichis absolutely without cost to you. i Larger dancing floor space
and seating capacity for all have; been arranged. Souvenirs of a
wonderful new needle will be presented.

I - - ;. Tmpcnrj Aaaea, ta Tloar.

Sugar) Cured Shoulder Hams, lb. 11V2C
Sweet pickje. cured, well smoked, closely trimmed, weight seven to nine pounds.

BACON. STREAOD WITH BOILED HAM. SURPLUS FATBUTTER, ROYAL BANQUET
BRAND. VINE OREGON CR
MAKE. TBK ROLL 3wU

Colors and patterns include browns, blues, greens, light and dark gray mixtures
stripes, pencil stripes, Tartan and ("lien Urquhart plaids.

The styles are English, with or without patch-- pockets, the conservative and box
back models. - "

r

All sizes for, regular builds, stout, long-stou- t, long and shorts. .

Men's "Invincible" Suits at $16.50 ,

A variety of fabrics, colorings and styles that you would not expect to find at 16.50. Suits
thit have no opponents for value anywhere. x rmpoxary abbx. gecoad n.

ISHRIMP, ITEST- - PACK. NO.
1 SIZE SSj, NO, X 01
SIZE TOB I 2W
PASTRY FLOUR . FOR CAKE

xvoivj vJLi, THEPOUND FOR ...........wOCTABLE RAISINS. 4 AND 6-- I n
CROWN QUALITY, LB.... I UC
LEMON SPECIAL. 860 1

size, dozen 7.....i. H-h- Z

SOLID TOMATOES, GRIF-- OC

LEAN, EIGHT TO TEN-POUN- D

STRIPS, ONE - HALF 09lfSTRIPS, POUND . "2"POWDERED SUGAR, BEST1
QUALITY, SEVEN LBS.

COP F E H. vicTOR," OUR OQ
POPULAR 36c BLEND. LB.lAND PA STHT, NO. 9 40cSACKS FOR i-- u rt u. z Vx (JAN b, S FOR AvwPur 7ood Orocerr, Buwaat BiztbK. Side:

ifIII:
iSTOU TO UJA fOB THET VILL MCSIVTB gTTTT.T.TID ATTAi J TlOW AJTZ CASsi


